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Dyspnea

Rationale 
This guideline is adapted for inter-professional primary care providers working in various 
settings in Fraser Health, British Columbia and the Fraser Valley Cancer Center and any 
other clinical practice settings in which a user may see the guidelines as applicable.

Up to 95% of COPD patients, 78.6% of advanced cancer patients and 75% of patients with 
advanced disease of any cause experience dyspnea.(1-10)

Scope 
This guideline provides recommendations for the assessment and symptom management 
of adult patients (age 19 years and older) living with advanced life threatening illness and 
experiencing the symptom of dyspnea. This guideline does not address disease specific 
approaches in the management of dyspnea. 

Definition of Terms
Dyspnea (shortness of breath) is a term used to characterize a subjective experience 
of breathing discomfort that consists of qualitative distinct sensations that vary in 
intensity. The experience derives from interactions among multiple physiological, 
psychological, social and environmental factors, and may induce secondary histological 
and behavioural responses.(10), (1-20) Dyspnea may or may not be associated with hypoxemia, 
tachypnea or orthopnea. 

Standard of Care
1. Assessment

2. Diagnosis

3. Education

4. Treatment: Nonpharmacological

5. Treatment: Pharmacological 

6. Crisis Intervention
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 Recommendation 1  Assessment of Dyspnea

Ongoing comprehensive assessment is the foundation of effective dyspnea management, 
including interview (see Table 1), physical assessment, appropriate diagnostics, medication 
review, medical and surgical review, psychosocial review and review of physical environment. 
Assessment must determine the cause, effectiveness and impact on quality of life for the 
patient and their family.(1-3, 9, 10, 12, 14, 19, 21-25)

Because dyspnea is subjective, the patient’s self report of symptoms should be acknowledged 
and accepted. Use a numeric rating scale (NRS) or visual analog scale (VAS) for dyspnea 
to rate shortness of breath from 0 to 10, with 0 being no shortness of breath and 10 being 
shortness of breath as bad as can be.(1-4, 8, 10, 12, 15, 17, 19, 20, 23, 24, 26-28)

Table 1: Dyspnea Assessment using Acronym O, P, Q, R, S, T, U and V

O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V

Onset

Provoking /  
Palliating

Quality

Region /  
Radiation

Severity

Treatment

Understanding /  
Impact on You

Values

When did it begin? How long does it last? How often does it occur?

What brings it on? What makes it better? What makes it worse?

What does it feel like? Can you describe it?

Where is it? Does it spread anywhere?

What is the intensity of this symptom (On a scale of 0 to 10 with 0 being 
none and 10 being worst possible)? Right Now? At Best? At Worst? On 
Average? How bothered are you by this symptom? Are there any other 
symptom(s) that accompany this symptom?

What medications and treatments are you currently using? How effective are 
these? Do you have any side effects from the medications and treatments?  
What have you used in the past?

What do you believe is causing this symptom?  
How is this symptom affecting you?

What is your goal for this symptom? What is your comfort goal or acceptable 
level for this symptom (On a scale of 0 to 10 with 0 being none and 10 being 
worst possible)? Are there any other views or feelings about this symptom 
that are important to you or your family?

* Physical Assessment (as appropriate for symptom)
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 Recommendation 2  Diagnosis

Management should include treating reversible causes where possible and desirable 
according to the goals of care. The most significant intervention in the management of 
dyspnea is identifying underlying cause(s) and treating as appropriate (see Table 2). While 
underlying cause(s) may be evident, treatment may not be indicated, depending on the 
stage of the disease. (1-5, 7-14, 16, 17, 21-25, 29, 30)

Whether or not the underlying cause(s) can be relieved or treated, all patients will benefit 
from management of the symptom using education, energy conservation and breath 
control, airflow and medications.

Table 2: Underlying Causes of Dyspnea & Treatment of Choice
Underlying Causes  Treatment of Choice

Airway obstruction Radiotherapy/steroids/stenting

Anemia - severe Transfusion may be indicated

Anxiety Benzodiazepines and nonpharmacological interventions

Chronic obstructive pulmonary  
disease (COPD)/Asthma 

Conventional inhalers/nebulizers/steroids/anticholinergic.  
Many smokers live with undiagnosed and untreated COPD, which 
exacerbates malignancy-related dyspnea(29) (31)

Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)/ 
Coronary Artery Disease (CAD) 
Arrhythmias 

Treat with conventional medications(32)

Effusions – pleural,  
pericardial, peritoneal

Drain –if clinically significant with respect to the patient’s dyspnea; 
pleurodesis or indwelling pleural catheter for recurrent pleural 
effusion; pericardial window

Fatigue/deconditioning, weakness Activity to tolerance, pulmonary rehabilitation exercises may be helpful

Infection: Pneumonia, pericarditis Antibiotics, antifungal, antiviral if appropriate

Lung damage from chemotherapy, 
radiation or surgery

Consult oncologist (full dose may not yet have been given), steroids 
for radiation pneumonitis

Lymphangitic carcinomatosis Corticosteroids, diuretics

Neuromuscular (ALS, CVA, 
poliomyelitis, myasthenia gravis)

No specific therapy; apply the non-pharmacological and 
pharmacological suggestions outlined below. For Amyotrophic 
Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) patients – BiPap if appropriate

Pulmonary emboli Anti-coagulation, filter if appropriate

Pain Often exacerbates dyspnea – appropriate analgesia

Primary or metastatic tumour 
(hepatomegaly, phrenic  
nerve lesion)

Chemotherapy may be indicated – reduces the incidence of ascites/ 
pleural effusions in ovarian cancer and ascites in intra-abdominal 
cancer. As above, radiotherapy may relieve airway obstruction

Pulmonary fibrosis Steroids; reassessment of oxygen requirements with disease progression

Superior vena cava (SVC) obstruction Steroids; consult oncologist for treatment of underlying  
tumour, radiotherapy
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  Recommendation 3   Education

Dyspnea is a distressing symptom to experience and to witness. Providing information and 
education is foundational to enhance the patient and family’s ability to cope(2, 4-6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 19, 25, 29) 

• Explain to the patient and family what is understood about the multiple triggers of 
dyspnea (i.e., restriction of respiratory movement, obstructions, and muscle weakness). 
It is not simply related to oxygenation and therefore many different strategies together 
can make a difference. Reinforce that this is a symptom that can be managed.(2, 10) 

• Develop a clear plan for the patient and family to address the pattern of shortness of 
breath and the patient’s way of coping.(2, 3, 10)

• Teach the purpose of each medication, particularly opioids, as families often do not 
understand the role of these medications. Ensure an understanding of using regular 
and breakthrough medications. This is a key to effective management.(3)

• Known COPD patients often use inhalers incorrectly. Consider the use of nebulisers and 
spacers. Ensure patient’s compliance.(1)

• Review Shortness of Breath teaching pamphlet with patient and family (see Appendix B).

  Recommendation 4    Treatment: Nonpharmacological

Energy conservation and breath control

• Explain how to incorporate pacing and planning.(1, 2, 4, 12)

• Teach relaxation training and breath control.(1-6, 8-10, 14, 15, 18, 20, 24)

• Encourage activity to tolerance and assist with energy conservation. Refer to 
Occupational Therapy (OT) – for energy conservation and Physiotherapy (PT) – for 
breath control, when patient situations are highly complex.(1, 2, 5, 13, 24, 33)

Air flow

• Open windows and air movement, such as a fan, can be very helpful. Cool air  
blowing on the face likely triggers reflexes in trigeminal nerve, providing a sense of 
relief from dyspnea.(1-7, 9-14, 16, 18, 19, 25)

Environment

• Cool and humidify dry air, eliminate irritants in air.(2, 4, 7, 12, 18, 19, 25, 34)
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Positioning

• Avoid compression of abdomen or chest when positioning.(2, 3, 5-7, 10-13, 19)

Support

• Offer psychosocial support and/or counseling.(1, 3, 4, 8, 13, 19, 20)

• Alternative therapies for relaxation include: massage, therapeutic touch, visualization, 
music therapies.(1-3, 6, 9, 10, 14, 19)

• Acupuncture or acupressure.(2, 4, 9, 13, 15, 28)

  Recommendation 5   Treatment: Pharmacological

Opioids

• Opioids are the drug of first choice in the palliation of dyspnea in advanced disease of 
any cause.(1-6, 8-14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27, 29, 30, 34, 35)

• When dyspnea occurs with most/any activity or for dyspnea at rest, initiate opioids 
while continuing with non-pharmacological strategies.(1, 3, 25)

• Dose is individualized and titrated until patient states they are comfortable or until 
restlessness, agitation or apparent breathlessness are controlled in non-verbal/confused 
patients.(1-4, 8, 12, 19, 22, 27, 30, 36) Continued titration may be necessary as tolerance develops.

• Nebulized opioids have NOT been shown to be superior to oral opioids and are 
therefore not recommended.(1-4, 6, 10-13, 21, 22, 24, 30, 34)

• Relief occurs in the absence of significant changes in blood gases or oxygen saturation.(1, 3)

• Respiratory depression from opioids is rare(1-4, 9, 11, 12, 14, 22, 34, 36) and they do not hasten 
death if appropriately titrated.(1, 3, 4, 9, 12, 13)

• Provide access to prophylactic anti-emetic and introduce palliative care bowel 
protocol to avoid iatrogenic symptoms when initiating opioids.(1, 6, 11, 18, 22)

• If using parenteral route remember S.C. and I.V. = ½ PO dose (for example 10 mg I.V. or 
S.C. = 20 mg PO).

• Opioid naïve protocol(2, 4, 6, 11, 12)

• Morphine 2.5 to 5 mg PO q4h.(1-3) Use lower dose in the elderly.

• Hydromorphone 0.5 to 1 mg PO q4h.(2) Use lower dose in the elderly.

• Oxycodone 5mg PO. Titrate dose q4h.

• Consider hydromorphone in the elderly and if there is decreased renal function.

• Breakthrough ½ of q4h dose ordered q1h p.r.n.(27)

• Opioid tolerant – increase current dose by 25% to 50%.(2-4, 9, 22, 27)
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Corticosteroids

• Corticosteroids are particularly indicated in the presence of bronchial obstruction, 
SVC or lymphangitic carcinomatosis. They may also be useful in pulmonary fibrosis 
for brief periods.(5, 7, 13, 16, 29) Taper and avoid long-term use if possible (increased risk of 
proximal myopathy which can be very debilitating).(1, 3, 10, 13, 16, 29)

• Initiate dexamethasone at 8 to 24 mg PO or S.C. or I.V. daily depending on severity  
of dyspnea.(2, 3)

Neuroleptics

• Neuroleptics can be a useful adjuvant in chronic dyspnea.(4)

• Methotrimeprazine: starting dose 2.5 to 5 mg q8h and titrate to effect. Start low to  
test tolerance as wide variation in patient response; may require much higher doses  
to 25 mg q4h.(2)

Benzodiazepines

• Prescribe on a p.r.n. rather than regular dosing schedule, for severe anxiety and 
respiratory “panic attacks”.(1-7, 10, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, 25, 29, 34)

• Lorazepam 0.5 to 2 mg SL q2-4h p.r.n.(2, 4, 6)

Oxygen

• There are multiple triggers contributing to the sensation of dyspnea. Hypoxemia 
is only one. Measure oxygen saturation to determine if hypoxemia is a factor in the 
patient’s experience of dyspnea.

• Careful selection is necessary to identify those people who will benefit from oxygen 
therapy. Individualized care is paramount.(1-4, 6, 7, 16, 19, 21, 24, 25, 37)

 Hypoxic patients:

• There is low-grade scientific evidence that both oxygen and airflow improve 
dyspnea in hypoxic patients with advanced disease at rest.(2-6, 9, 11-14, 16, 25, 27, 29, 37)

• Provide supplemental oxygen therapy for hypoxic patients according to the Home 
Oxygen Program guidelines (see Appendix A).

 Non-hypoxic patients: 

• A systematic review showed that there is insufficient evidence that supplemental 
oxygen is beneficial for non-hypoxic patients.(37, 38)

• Use other interventions as first line to manage dyspnea with non-hypoxic patients. 

• The Home Oxygen Program guidelines will not fund supplemental oxygen at home 
for non-hypoxic patients.(39)

• If dyspnea is not managed with maximum treatment and medications, refer for 
hospice palliative care consultation.
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 Recommendation 6   Diagnosis of acute severe dyspnea occurring during  
   the last hours of life requires crisis intervention

• Treat aggressively with opioids as well as sedatives until comfort is achieved.(2,4)

• Opioid naïve – use morphine 5 mg I.V. or S.C. bolus q5 to 10 min. Double dose if no 
effect every three doses.(2)

• Opioid tolerant – give full regular dose S.C. or I.V. q5 to 10 min. I.V. or q10 to 15 min. 
S.C. If ineffective double dose as above. 

• Use one of the following sedatives with an opioid:(4,40,41,42,43,44,45,46,47,48,49) 

• Midazolam 2.5 to 5 mg S.C. q5 to 15 min. p.r.n.

• Lorazepam 5 mg I.V. or S.C. q5 to 15 min. p.r.n. 

• Methotrimeprazine 25 mg PO or S.C. or I.V. q5 to 15 min. p.r.n.

• Phenobarbital 90 to 120 mg PO or S.C. or I.V. q5 to 15 min. p.r.n. 

• Diazepam 5 to 10 mg PO or I.V. q5 to 15 min. p.r.n. 

• Ensure that dosing recommendations permit a clear understanding that opioids 
are first line and are to be titrated to effect; that midazolam may provide dyspnea 
relief as a second line, adjunct therapy.(40) The dose provided is for severe dyspnea in 
advanced illness.

• Use incremental titration until patient comfortable, determined by subjective as well 
as objective means.(4)

• For consultation contact your local Hospice Palliative Care Physician or after hours 
contact the on call Palliative Care Physician through your local emergency department. 
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FHA Home Oxygen Program (HOP) Subsidy:(39)  
http://www.fraserhealth.ca/Services/HomeandCommunityCare/HomeOxygenProgram/
Pages/default.aspx 

The clinical eligibility criteria for the Home Oxygen Program (HOP) apply to the  
palliative patients:

• Arterial blood gas on room air showing a PaO2 ≤ 55 mmHg in a steady state reflecting a 
chronic condition (Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease or Interstitial Lung Disease), 

 OR 

• Steady state daytime hypoxemia with oxygen saturation sustained continuously  
for 6 minutes, 

 OR 

• PaO2 = 56 to 60 mmHg with evidence of cor pulmonale, pulmonary hypertension,  
or congestive heart failure (with ejection fraction less than 20%)

• Exercise limited by hypoxemia and documented to improve with supplemental 
oxygen (exercise in this instance may mean activities of daily living)

• Nocturnal hypoxemia

In the case of palliative patients in their last few months of life when an arterial blood 
gas is an inappropriately invasive procedure, application for the HOP subsidy without an 
ABG, requires a resting room air oxygen saturation below 88% for 6 minutes. This can be 
documented in the home by homecare nursing staff. 

• The home oxygen program is very willing to accept referrals for dyspnea assessment 
and recommendations

Appendix A
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Shortness of Breath
Shortness of breath, breathlessness, or dyspnea are terms 
used to describe awareness of difficulty in breathing. 

Like pain, it is a sensation that can be felt only by the person 
experiencing it and its causes are many and varied.

You may be short of breath only with activity, and be comfortable at rest.  
Or you may be aware of the effort of breathing even at rest. When 
this is the case, demands you may not think of as work can make your 
breathing worse: eating and digesting food after eating; dealing with 
discomfort such as constipation, pain, or a fever; even laughing. Simply 
anticipating some event can increase the work of breathing.

• Move slowly and pace your activities 
within your breathing tolerance. Slight 
shortness of breath is easier to recover 
from than extreme shortness of breath 
from rushing or overexertion.

• Rest before and after an activity  
(including eating).

• Use relaxation techniques in your daily 
routine such as visualization, self-
hypnosis, and deep slow breathing.

• Be aware of the role anxiety may play in  
your shortness of breath. Getting ready for 
an activity that will require effort can make 
you more short of breath in anticipation. To 
avoid this, think about your breathing and 
slow it down to a comfortable level before 
beginning an activity. 

• Take medications prescribed for your  
shortness of breath before activities that are 
particularly difficult, e.g., dressing or bathing. 

• Plan ahead about what you can do if you  
become short of breath. 

• Use fans to move air in your environment. 

• Avoid holding your breath during an  
activity. When getting out of a chair or  
bending over to put on your shoes, 
breathe out as you bend and continue to 
breathe at your normal pace. Do not hold 
your breath while climbing the stairs.

• Be aware of your breathing pattern. 
When first feeling short of breath, slow 
down your activity, concentrate on your 
breathing and slow it down. Slow your 
breath by breathing in through your nose, 
and out very gently through lips loosely 
pursed as if you are going to whistle.

• Tell family or friends what helps you 
manage your breathing. For example, 
turning a fan on; staying with you but 
staying quiet; putting their hand gently  
on your shoulder; reminding you to 
breathe more slowly.

What can you do to keep your breathing at a comfortable level?

Appendix B
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Are there medications to help?
• Medications such as morphine and 

hydromorphone are often very effective 
in decreasing the feeling of shortness of 
breath. These medications are used in 
the same way as when treating pain. A 
regular dose is given for constant relief, 
with “breakthrough” or “rescue” doses 
for times of when shortness of breath 
feels worse. 

• People who are short of breath often don’t 
want to use morphine or hydromorphone 
medications because of worries about 
addiction or overdosing. These concerns are 
common, but these medications are very 
safe. Addiction is rare and side effects can 
be easily managed.

• If you feel a great deal of anxiety due to 
shortness of breath, anti-anxiety drugs 
can be used on a regular or as needed 
basis. Methotrimeprazine may be useful 
as a regular anti-anxiety drug. For acute, 
sudden episodes of shortness of breath, 
lorazepam may be helpful.

Do you need oxygen?
• Not usually. Oxygen can help decrease shortness 

of breath for those people whose lungs cannot 
move enough oxygen into their bloodstream. 
But, for many people who are short of breath, 
the lungs do take in enough oxygen. In this case, 
oxygen may not help. Other strategies such as air 
blown on the face by fans, medications and other 
techniques will often be more helpful.

What can you do when your 
shortness of breath gets worse?
1. Stop your activity. 

2. Get supported in a relaxed position. 

3. Concentrate on your breathing, gradually 
slowing the rate and deepening your breaths. 
In your mind say “slower breath in, longer 
breath out” until you feel your breathing 
responding to your message.

4. If your shortness of breath does not ease to a 
tolerable level with these strategies, call your 
physician and discuss adjusting your medication.

Shortness of breath can be a lonely, frightening and 
overwhelming experience. 

To cope with it, you will likely need to use several of  
the approaches described above. 

Shortness of breath is a symptom that can be managed. 

By working with your doctor, nurse, pharmacist and 
therapists, your shortness of breath can be eased and 
you can feel more comfortable.

Pamphlet adapted from Vancouver Coastal Authority with permission.

Patient Teaching Handout

Fraser Health
Approved by: HPC, Clinical Practice Committee • July 17, 2006
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Appendix B - Punjabi

swh cVnw

•  Awpxw swh lYxw brdwSq kr skx Anuswr AwpxIAW 
kwrjivDIAW nUM hOlI kro Aqy vkq idau[ qyzI jW hdoN 
v`D kMm krn nwl izAwdw swh cVn nwloN QoVHw swh 
cVn qoN rwzI hoxw Awswn huMdw hY[

•  kwrjivDI qoN pihlW Aqy bwAd ivc Awrwm kro (Bojn 
Kwx smyq)[

•  AwpxI inq dy kMmW ijvyN ik surqI ivc vyKxw, Awpxy 
AMqr-iDAwn Aqy hOlI-hOlI fUMGy swh lYx ivc in`sl 
(relax) hox dIAW qknIkW vrqo[

•  quhwfy swh cVn ivc bycYnI dy d^l qoN vI sucyq rho[ 
kwrjivDI krn leI iqAwr hox leI koiSS dI loV 
hovygI ijs dI AgyqrI iqAwrI leI quhwnUM swh cV 
skdw hY[ ies qoN bcx leI, Awpxy swh lYx bwry soco 
Aqy koeI vI kwrjivDI SurU krn qoN pihlW Awpxy swh 
nUM hOlI hOlI Awrwmdwiek hwlq q`k ilAwau[

•  Kws muSiklW vwlIAW kwrjivDIAW ijvyN ik kpVy 
pwauxw jW nhwauxw SurU krn qoN pihlW Awpxy swh cVn 
leI d`sIAW geIAW dvweIAW lau[

•  Awpxy swh cVn dI hwlq ivc qusIN kI kr skdy ho, 
bwry smyN qoN pihlW Xojnw bxwau[

•  Awpxy vwqwvrx ivc hvw dy Awaux-jwx leI p̀Ky dI 
vrqoN kro[

•  kwrjivDI krn dOrwn Awpxy swh nUM rokx qoN sMkoc 
kro[ kursI qoN auTx vyly jW AwpxIAW ju`qIAW pwaux 
leI A`gy nUM Jukdy vyly swh bwhr k`Fo Aqy Awpxy 
swDwrn qrIky nwl swh lYxw jwrI r`Ko[ pOVIAW cVdy 
smyN Awpxy swh nUM nw roko[

•  swh lYx dI qrqIb qoN sucyq rho[ jdoN pihlI vwr swh 
cVdw mihsUs hovy qW AWpxI kwrjivDI nUM hOlI kro, 
Awpxy swh lYx qy iDAwn idau Aqy hOlI hOlI swh lvo[ 
Awpxy n`k rwhIN swh AMdr lY ky, Aqy sItI mwrn vwg 
bulW rwhIN swh bwhr k`F ky Awpxy swh lYx nUM hOlI 
kro[

•  swh lYx qy kwbU pwaux ivc quhwnUM ikhVI g`l mdd 
krdI hY, dy bwry Awpxy pirvwr Aqy imq`rW nUM d`so[ 
audwhrx dy qOr qy, p`Kw clwaux qy; quhwfy kol pr 
cup-cwp rihx qy; quhwfy moiFAW qy nrmI nwl h`Q 
r`Kx qy; quhwnUM hOlI swh lYx leI Xwd krvwauxw 
Awid[

swh cVnw, swho-swhI hoxw, jW suAws ikirAw dIAW AOkVW nUM sWh 
lYx ivc muSikl dIAW hwlqW dw vrnv krn leI vriqAw jWdw hY[
drd dI qrW, ieh iek sMvydnw hY ijs nUM isrP AnuBv krn vwlw ivAkqI hI mihsUs kr 
skdw hY Aqy ies dy AnykW Aqy iBMn-iBMn kwrx huMdy hn[ 

ho skdw hY ik quhwnUM kuJ krn dy nwl hI swh cVHy Aqy Awrwm krn nwl suKwly ho jwvo[ jW 
quhwnUM Awrwm krdy hoey vI swh lYx ivc AOiKAweI mihsUs hovy[ ijQo q`k vI hovy, Aijhy 
kMm ijMnW nUM qusIN kMm nhIN smJdy auh vI quhwfy swh lYx nUM AOKw kr skdy hn: Bojn Kwxw 
Aqy Kwx dy bwAd Bojn hzm hoxw: byAwrwmI nUM nij`Txw ijvyN ik kbz, drd jW buKwr: BwvyN 
h`sxw vI hovy[ kuJ vI Awm ijhw kMm krnw swh lYx dy kMm nUM vDw skdy hn[

.

Shortness of Breath

Awpxy swh nUM TIk r`Kx leI qusIN kI kr skdy ho
What can you do to keep your breathing at a comfortable level?
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kI mdd leI koeI dvweIAW hn?
Are there medications to help?

• swh cVn nUM G`t krn leI dvweIAW ijvyN ik 
moriPn Aqy hweIfromorPon Aksr bhuq Asrdwr 
huMdIAW hn[ ieh dvweIAW ausy qrIky nwl vrqIAw 
jWdIAW hn ijvyN ik drd dw ielwj kIqw jWdw hY[ 
lgwqwr Awrwm dvwaux leI jdoN ik swh lYxw bhuq 
muSikl lgy qW “bcwaux” leI inXmk (regular) 
fOz lgwqwr id`qI jWdI hY[

• ijMnW lokW nUM swh cVHdw hovy auh Aksr moriPn 
Aqy hweIfromorPon dvweIAW nhIN lYxw cwhuMdy hn 
ikauN ik auhnW nUM Aml ho jwx jW izAwdw imkdwr 
(fOz) lY lYx bwry icMqw huMdI hY[ Aijhy i&kr Awm 
hn, pr ieh dvweIAW kwPI su`riKAq huMdIAW hn[ 
Aml lgxw bhuq G`t huMdw hY Aqy gOx AsrW qy 
AwswnI nwl kwbU pwieAw jw skdw hY[

• jykr quhwnUM swh cVHn nwl bhuq izAwdw bycYnI huMdI 
hY qW bycYnI nUM htwaux vwlIAW dvweIAW dI inXmk 
(regular) jW loV pYx dy AwDwr qy vrqoN kIqI jw 
skdI hY[ bycYnI nUM htwaux vwlI inXmk dvweI 
leI mYQotweImYprwizn lwBkwrI ho skdI hY[ gMBIr, 
Acwnk swh cVn dIAW hwlqW leI lorwzIpYm 
mddgwr ho skdI hY[

kI quhwnUM AwksIjn dI loV hY?
Do you need oxygen?
• Awm krky nhIN[ ijMnW ivAkqIAW dy PyPVy auhnW 

dy KUn ivc loV muqwbk AwksIjn nhIN Byj skdy, 
auhnW nUM swh cVnw G`t krn ivc AwksIjn mdd 
kr skdI hY[ pr, bhuq swry lok ijMnW nUM swh cVdw 
hY, auhnW dy PyPVy loV Anuswr AwksIjn lY lYNdy 
hn[ AijhI hwlq ivc, AwksIjn mdd nhIN kr 
skdI| hor FMg ijvyN ik p`Ky nwl mUMh qy hvw pwauxw, 
dvweIAW Aqy hor qknIkW Aksr izAwdw mddgwr 
ho skdIAW hn[

jdoN quhwfw swh cVnw mwVI hwlq 
ivc ho jwvy qW qusIN kI kr skdy ho?
What can you do when your shortness of 
breath gets worse?
1. AwpxI kwrjivDI nUM bMd kr idau[

2. in@sl (Awrwmdwiek) hwlq ivc shwrw lau[

3. Awpxy swh lYx qy iDAwn kyNdirq kro, hOly-hOly 
rPqwr nUM holI kro Aqy Awpxy swhW nUM fUMGw kro[ 
jdoN q`k qusIN Awpxy mn dy sunyhy Anuswr Awpxw swh 
mihsUs nhIN krdy, audoN q`k Awpxy mMn ivc ieh kho 
“hOlI swh AMdr lYxw lMbw krky bwhr k`Fxw“[

4. jykr iehnW FMgW nwl quhwfw swh lYxw Awrwmdwiek 
hwlqW q`k Awswn nhIN huMdw, Awpxy fwktr nUM Pon 
kro Aqy AwpxIAW dvweIAW AnukUl krn leI 
ivcwr-vtWdrw kro[

ieh pYmPilt vYnkUvr kostl AQwrtI qoN AwigAw pRwpq krky bxwieAw igAw hY

mrIzW nUM isKlweI dw hYNfAwaut
Pryzr hYlQ

mnzUr kIqw igAw: AYc pI sI, klIinkl prYkits kmytI • julweI, 2006
Punjabi version March 26, 2007

swh cVnw ie`klw, frwauxw Aqy zordwr qjrbw ho skdw hY[

ies nwl nij`Tx leI, aupr d`sIAW keI koiSSW dI vrqo 
krn dI loV ho skdI hY[

swh cVnw iek l`Cx hY ijs qy kwbU pwieAw jw skdw hY[

Awpxy fwktr, nrs, Pwrmwisst Aqy QyrYipst nwl iml 
ky swh cVn nUM Awswn kIqw jw skdw hY Aqy qusIN izAwdw 
Awrwmdwiek mihsUs kr skdy ho[


